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Envisioning a company that was able to offer personally tailored, unbiased, independent financial and investment advice,
Paul Hughes and Scott Hughes founded Hughes Financial Services, LLC, in 2009. 

From the beginning, our mission has been to partner with our clients – individuals and families in or nearing retirement – so we can understand your life
situation and provide personalized and objective solutions that work towards achieving your unique financial goals and objectives. We get to know you –
listening to your stories and learning what is important to you – and use our experience and knowledge as financial advisers to have a positive impact on your
life, your goals and your dreams.

Whether you are looking to retire in a few years or want to start planning for your future now, a good plan starts with a good partnership. We invite you to
explore Hughes Financial Services as your potential partner for your financial and investment planning needs.

To learn more about HFS, please Compare Hughes Financial Services (/files/39968/HFS_ComparisonBrochure_2018.pdf) to those of your current
adviser or other financial advisers you may be considering.

CLIENT ACCESS (/files/39968/GuidetoAccessingAccountsOnline_HFS.pdf)

Hughes Financial Services Client Portal Log-In (http://wealth.emaplan.com/ema/ria/hughesfinserv)

TD Ameritrade Client Account Log-In (http://www.AdvisorClient.com)

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO GET A SECOND OPINION

If you can envision the life you want to lead, we can help you develop a strategy to keep you on the path to your goals and dreams. Contact us today to
schedule a free introductory consultation. Call us at (703) 669-3660 or connect with us online by clicking here
(https://www.emeraldsecure.com/contact_form.cfm?SSLID=39968&SN=1924624161).

HFS UPDATES

NEW ARTICLE AVAILABLE: The SECURE Act: What It Means for You If It Becomes A Law (/files/39968/Article_SECUREAct_APFA.pdf)

HFS Financial Advisor Colonel William P. Jensen (Ret), CFP® (Candidate) reviews 5 programs for student loan forgiveness on the
Military Officers Association of America (MOAA) website (https://www.moaa.org/content/publications-and-media/news-articles/2019-news-articles/5-
programs-for-student-loan-forgiveness/)

Q1/2019 Economic Update Available (/files/39968/QTR1_2019_QEU.pdf)

HFS Financial Advisor Colonel William P. Jensen (Ret), CFP® (Candidate) reviews the new Veterans Benefits & Transition Act of 2018
on the Military Officers Association of America (MOAA) website (https://www.moaa.org/Content/Publications-and-Media/News-Articles/2019-News-
Articles/This-New-Law-Could-Benefit-Military-Spouses-Come-Tax-Time.aspx?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TMNsend&utm_content=FL+ATFHSR+2+Ret+B+NC)

TaxImpact Report (February 2019) (/files/39968/Feb2019_HFS_TaxReport.pdf)

Tax Season Identity Fraud: Steps to Take to Avoid Becoming a Victim (/files/39968/TaxSeason_IdentityFraud.pdf)

Modern Estate Planning: Protecting Your Digital Assets Webinar Recording
(https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5248883087240068355)

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Savvy Cybersecurity: Ways to Improve Your Security & Keep Your IDentity Safe
(http://www.h4fs.com/files/39968/HFS_CombinedSpecialReport_0915.pdf)

Everyday, cybersecurity issues are hitting the news and it's not just your credit and debit numbers you have to worry about anymore. These issues are now
as inevitable as death and taxes. In this special report, we'll offer suggestions on how you can improve your security and keep your identity safe!

11 Financial Words All Parents Should Teach Their Kids (http://www.forbes.com/sites/jenniferwoods/2015/06/08/11-financial-words-all-parents-
should-teach-their-kids/?ss=leadership)
If there's one subject that has the ability to impact kids throughout their entire lives, it's personal finance. Unfortunately, more than 70% of parents are
reluctant to educate their children about this subject. Here's 11 ways you can change these stats.
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6 Ways Women Over 50 Can Achieve Financial Fitness Before Retirement (http://www.pbs.org/newshour/updates/kerry-hannons-
advice-women-keep-financially-fit-50s/#.VSP34bpbvTs.twitter)
Keeping physically fit is always important, but as we age, it becomes even more imperative to maintaining quality of life. The same is true for our financial
fitness.

 

Hughes Financial Services, LLC, is a Registered Investment Advisor (http://www.cfp.net/utility/find-a-cfp-
professional?utm_source=find-cfp&utm_medium=header&utm_content=homepage&utm_campaign=header)
(http://www.plannersearch.org/Pages/home.aspx)
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